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Venetian-themed adventure
Experience an Italian-themed cruise
with Costa Cruises this year-end
holiday. From the rooms to the food
and the ship’s decor, Costa Victoria
promises to bring Italy and its wonders
to you.
From Nov 2015 to Jan 2016, Costa
Cruises is having promotions for
Malaysia and Thailand.
Enjoy a cruise for four people for
three nights at a starting cost of S$269
per person, or a cruise for six people for
four nights, departing from Nov 29 to

Dec 19, at a starting cost of S$418 per
person. You can also enjoy free cabin
upgrades on selected departure dates.
In addition, Costa Cruises has
a Ch ristmas promotion whereby
travellers can enjoy complimentary
onboard credit up to US$300 (S$427)
per person when they depart on Dec 23.
Onboard credit can be used for the
purchase of drinks, spa treatments and
dining (except at the casino) onboard
the ship. Terms and conditions apply.
For details, visit costaasia.com.
Food for the soul
Savour a complete Italian meal with
PastaMania’s latest edition, the Una
Scatola Pasto Completo.
Also known as the Pasto Box, it
comprises a pasta main, an appetiser,
mini cinnamon rolls and a limitededition SG50 Coke bottle that comes
in five different designs. While stocks
last. The Una Scatola Pasto Completo
is available for delivery only.
Visit pastamaniadelivery.sg for
details.

Make a difference
Put smiles on the faces of the
elderly with a treat from Cheers.
Simply like the CheersSG
Facebook page a nd post a n
idea of how you can make a
difference to the lives of the needy
elderly on fb.com/CheersSG by
Oct 12. For example, a hearty
breakfast or a day out at one
of Singapore’s theme parks.
Be as detailed and creative as you
can.
If your idea is chosen, Cheers
will turn it into reality by the end
of the year.
Donations of up to S$15,000
will benefit the needy elderly.
Terms and conditions apply.
For details, visit cheers.com.sg.
Awakening
of the senses
Sa Sa Singapore proudly presents
2015 Fragrance Fair & Awards,
happening from now till Nov 15.
Major frag ra nce dea lers have
partnered with Sa Sa Singapore in
this event, namely Blumarine, Caseti,
Coty, DSQUARED2, Estee Lauder,
Kenzo, L’oreal Luxe, Luxasia, Marina
De Bourbon, Mauboussin, Mavive,
Mercedes-Benz, P&G Prestige,

Pomellato, TOUS and Trussardi.
Shoppers can enjoy 20-per-cent off participating fragrance brands as well as
exclusive premiums. Sasa VIPs enjoy an additional 5-per-cent discount.
UOB Visa/Mastercard credit/debit card members enjoy an additional 5-per-cent
discount with minimum S$80 purchase of fragrances storewide. They can also
join Sasa VIP with minimum S$80 purchase of fragrances storewide. Not valid
with Sasa VIP, voucher and other card promotions. Terms and conditions apply.
Visit the Sasa fragrance roadshow at Bugis Junction, Level 1, from Oct 12 to 18
and Westgate, Level 2 Atrium, from Oct 26 to Nov 1. Visit facebook.com/SGSasa
for more details.

Remedy for your teeth
Are you searching for an oral care system that protects the teeth and
gums for you and your family? The ORAL7 range contains natural
salivary enzymes that help boost saliva functions, strengthen
tooth enamel as well as keep your mouth fresh and
moisturised. You can even sip a small amount of
ORAL7 Mouthwash to relieve an itchy or dry throat.
The ORAL7 range consists of ORAL7 Moisturising
Toothpaste 105gm and OR A L7 Moisturising
Mouthwash 250ml and 500ml. The full range is
available at Guardian, Unity, Watsons, Nishino
and other leading pharmacies. Visit mbdmktg.
com for more details. For enquiries, email
sales@mbdmktg.com.sg or call 6391 5915.
Bust a move
The National Arts Council is launching
its first nation-wide dance movement, Got
To Move, in celebration of SG50 and the
local dance scene.
Held from Oct 8 to 24, the movement
comprises two parts — Got To Move
Islandwide and Got To Move Now.
From Oct 8 to 23, Got To Move
Islandwide brings a range of free dance
performa nces a nd da nce -related
activities to various parts of the island.
Got To Move Now happens on Oct
24 — an action-packed day dedicated
to Singapore’s vibrant dance scene held
at The Promontory at Marina Bay from 4pm to 10.30pm. There
will be a dance-inspired fashion show and a mass dance session. Dance steps will
be taught and everyone is welcome to join in. Local celebrities from the movie Ah
Boys to Men will be making a guest appearance at the mass dance.
There will also be free K-pop and belly dancing classes. Mini-contests
will be conducted for participants to win prizes. The event will conclude
with an after-party where the event space will be transformed into a
public dance arena. For details, visit Facebook or Instagram @GotToMoveSG and
hashtag #gottomovesg.
Next generation of cruise vacations
Royal Caribbean International’s new Quantum Class ship, Ovation of the Seas, will
be offering two special cruises from Singapore in June 2016. Experience a threenight cruise to Kuala Lumpur on June 9 or a one-way cruise to Tianjin with calls at
Ho Chi Minh City, Hong Kong, Xiamen and Seoul on June 12, over a span of 12 nights.
Ovation of the Seas will be the
largest ship in Asia and features
exclusive onboard activities, which
include an iFly skydiving simulator
where you can experience the thrill
of flying in an air machine, a sporting
and entertainment venue where
you can ride bumper cars, go roller
skating or have a go at a circus school
and a surf simulator. For more details,
visit royalcaribbean.com.sg, or call
6305 0033.

